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State and National Champion Yellow Birch
(Betula alleghaniensis)
Wayne, ME
Circ. = 242” Height = 82’ Spread = 74’
2009~2010 MAINE REGISTER
OF Big Trees
2009/2010 Maine Register of BIG TREES
Common Name Latin Name Circ. Height


































































































































































































































































































Barry & Charlene Stultz
Tim Lindsay
































2009/2010 Maine Register of BIG TREES
Common Name Latin Name Circ. Height
































































































































































































































































































































Denis Hebert/ Fred Pecci
Don Bernier/Tim Lindsay
Kern Butler
Jeffrey Tarling/ Rick Churchill
2009/2010 Maine Register of BIG TREES
Common Name Latin Name Circ. Height




































































































































































































































































































































2009/2010 Maine Register of BIG TREES
Common Name Latin Name Circ. Height




































































































































































































































































































































2009/2010 Maine Register of BIG TREES
Common Name Latin Name Circ. Height


















































































































































































Dennis Hebert/ Tom Hoerth
Tim Lindsay
How are the Total Points calculated?
circumference (inches)
+Height (feet)
+1/4 Crown Spread (feet)
=Total Points
The Maine Register of Big Trees is produced by the Maine
Department of Conservation, Maine Forest Service in
cooperation with the Pine Tree State Arboretum.
To request a nomination form call or write:
Project Canopy Coordinator
22 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
1-800-367-0223
view the register or nominate a champion at:
projectcanopy.maine.gov
This publication is made possible by a grant from the USDA Forest
Service. The USDA prohibits discrimination in all its programs and
activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion,
age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or
family status. To file a complaint call (202) 720-5964
